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Dashaka 100
अ�े प�ािम तेजो िनिबडतरकलायावलीलोभनीयं
पीयूषा�ािवतोऽहं तदनु तदुदरे िद�कैशोरवेषम् ।
ता��ार�र�ं परमसुखरसा�ादरोमाि�ता�ै-
रावीतं नारदा�ैिव�लसदुपिनष�ु�रीम�लै� ॥१॥

अ�े प�ािम तेज: in front (of me) I see a radiance

िनिबडतर-कलाय- (like that of) very thick Kalaaya (blue lily)

अवली-लोभनीयं array, charming

पीयूष-आ�ािवत:-अहं in the nectar bathed am I

तत्-अनु तत्-उदरे then in its centre (of the radiance)

िद�-कैशोर-वेषम् in a divine young form of a body

ता��-आर�-र�ं the onset of youth enchanting

परम-सुख-रस-आ�ाद- supreme bliss nectar experiencing

रोमाि�त-अ�ै:- by enthralled bodied

आवीतं नारद-आ�ै:- surrounded by Naarada etc.,

िवलसत्-उपिनषत्- resplendent Upanishads

सु�री-म�लै:-च and as a group of beautiful women

In front of me I see a bluish radiance excelling a very thick array of Kalaaya (blue lily)
flowers. I am bathed in the nectar of the sight. Then, in the centre of the radiance I see
the form of a divine young body enchanting by the budding of youth. He is surrounded by
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sages like Naarada thrilled with ecstatic bliss, and by a group of beautiful women who are
the Upanishads embodied.

नीलाभं कुि�ता�ं घनममलतरं संयतं चा�भङ्�ा
र�ो�ंसािभरामं वलियतमुदय��कै: िप�जालै: ।
म�ार�ङ्िनवीतं तव पृथुकबरीभारमालोकयेऽहं
ि���ेतो��पु�� ामिप च सुलिलतां फालबाले�दुवीथीम् ॥२

नीलाभं कुि�ता�ं dark and curly in front

घनम्-अमलतरं thick and very clean

संयतं चा�-भङ्�ा held together in a beautiful manner

र�-उ�ंस-अिभरामं bejewelled very beautifully

वलियतम्-उदयत्-च�कै: encircled by glistening eyed

िप�जालै: peacock feather plumes

म�ार-�क्-िनवीतं mandaar flower garland tied with

तव पृथु-कबरी-भारम्- Thy luxuriant locks of hair

आलोकये-अहं see I

ि��-�ेत-ऊ��- and soft white upright

पु�� ाम्-अिप च sandal paste mark also

सुलिलतां फाल- (on a) smooth forehead (like a)

बाल-इ�दु-वीथीम् young moon's line

I see Thy luxuriant locks of hair dark and curly, thick and very clean, held together in a
very beautiful manner, bejewelled and very beautifully tied with a plume of peacock
feathers having glistening eyes, encircled by a garland of mandaar flowers. I also see Thy
broad smooth forehead with its soft white upright sandal paste mark, like a young moon's
line.

��ं पूणा�नुक�ाण�वमृदुलहरीच�ल�ूिवलासै-
रानीलि��प�ाविलप�रलिसतं ने�यु�ं िवभो ते ।
सा��ायं िवशाला�णकमलदलाकारमामु�तारं
का��ालोकलीलािशिश�रतभुवनं ि��तां म�नाथे ॥३॥

��ं पूण�-अनुक�ा- attractive, full of compassion's
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अण�व-मृदु-लहरी- oceans' gentle waves

च�ल-�ू-िवलासै:- playful eyebrows tremulous play

आनील-ि��-प�- bluish glistening eyelashes

आविल-प�रलिसतं rows beautifying

ने�-यु�ं िवभो ते the two eyes of Thee O Lord!

सा�-�ायं very lustrous

िवशाल-अ�ण- big red

कमल-दल-आकारम्- lotus petal shaped

आमु�-तारं very beautiful pupils

का��-आलोक-लीला- merciful glances casting

िशिश�रत-भुवनं cooling the worlds

ि��तां मिय-अनाथे do cast on me, the forsaken

O All pervading Lord! Do cast on me, the forsaken one, the glances of Thy pair of eyes
which are attractive with brows that are tremulous like gentle waves in the ocean of
compassion. Thy eyes which are very lustrous and have rows of beautiful bluish eyelashes.
They are shaped like big red lotus petals and have very beautiful pupils. Thy glances cool
the worlds.

उ�ु�ो�ािसनासं ह�रमिणमुकुर�ो�स��पाली-
�ालोल�ण�पाशाि�तमकरमणीकु�ल���दी�म् ।
उ�ील��पङ्���ुरद�णतर�ायिब�ाधरा�:-
�ीित����म���तमधुरतरं व�मु�ासतां मे ॥४॥

उ�ु�-उ�ािस-नासं high prominent beautiful nose

ह�र-मिण-मुकुर- emerald mirror

�ो�सत्-ग�-पाली- reflecting cheek area

�ालोलत्-कण�-पाश- dangling near the ears

अि�त-मकर-मणी- marked with fish and studded with gems

कु�ल-���-दी�म् earring's pair resplendent
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उ�ीलत्-द�-पङ्��- revealing the rows of teeth

�ुरत्-अ�णतर-�ाय- quivering ruby red

िब�-अधरा�:- like bimba fruit, between the lips

�ीित-����- with love flowing

म�-��त-मधुर-तरं gentle smile very sweet

व�ं-उ�ासतां मे Thy face, may be clear and shines unto me

Thy face is beautiful with a prominent and well shaped nose, Thy cheek area, like an
emerald mirror reflects the pair of fish shaped gem studded earrings dangling from the
ears, are resplendent. Thy quivering ruby red lips like the bimba fruit, slightly parted reveal
Thy beautiful row of teeth, and the very sweet gentle smile over flows with love. O Lord!
may that Thy face clearly shine unto me.

बा����ेन र�ो�लवलयभृता शोणपािण�वाले-
नोपा�ां वेणुनाली �सृतनखमयूखाङ्गुलीस�शाराम् ।
कृ�ा व�ारिव�े सुमधुरिवकस�ागमु�ा�मानै:
श���ामृतै�ं िशिश�रतभुवनै: िस� मे कण�वीथीम् ॥५॥

बा�-���ेन by two hands

र�-उ�ल-वलय-भृता studded shining bangles wearing

शोण-पािण-�वालेन- red hands like corals

उपा�ां वेणुनाली holding the flute

�सृत-नख-मयूख- spreading from the nails the rays

अङ्गुली-स�-शाराम् by Thy fingers' contact made multi colored

कृ�ा व�-अरिव�े applied to Thy face lotus

सुमधुर-िवकसत्- sweet producing

रागम्-उ�ा�मानै: melodies flowing

श�-��-अमृतै:- sound as Brahman nectar

�ं िशिश�रत-भुवनै: Thou cooling the worlds

िस� मे कण�-वीथीम् soak my ear passages
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Deign to soak my ear passages, with the extremely sweet melodies which cool all the
worlds and which are Brahman Itself in the form of sound, which flows out of Thy flute
which is placed on Thy lotus mouth. The flute is multi colored by the contact with the finger
nails' rays spreading out, the two hands wearing studded shining bangles and red as coral,
holding it.

उ�प��ौ�ुभ�ीतितिभर�िणतं कोमलं क�देशं
व�: �ीव�र�ं तरलतरसमु�ी�हार�तानम् ।
नानावण��सूनाविलिकसलियनी ंव�मालां िवलोल-
�ोल�ां ल�मानामुरिस तव तथा भावये र�मालाम् ॥६॥

उ�प�त्-कौ�ुभ- emitting (from the) Kaustubha

�ी-तितिभ:-अ�िणतं lustrous ray collection (by which) rendered red

कोमलं क�-देशं delicate neck area

व�: �ीव�-र�ं chest with Shreevatsa mark beautified

तरलतर-समु�ी�- tremulous and brilliant

हार-�तानं necklaces many

नाना-वण�-�सून- various colored flowers

अविल-िकसलियनी ं rows and tender sprouts

व�मालां िवलोलत्- wild flower garlands hovering

लोल�ां ल�मानाम्- ( on which) bees, hanging

उरिस तव तथा on Thy chest, thus

भावये र�मालाम् I meditate, on the gem necklaces

I meditate on Thy handsome neck rendered red by the lustrous rays emitting from the
Kaustubh jewel, Thy chest beautified with the Shreevatsa mark, tremulous and brilliant
many pearl and gem necklaces and garlands made from rows of wild multi colored flowers,
with bees hovering on them, spread on Thy chest.

अ�े प�ा�रागैरितशयिवकस�ौरभाकृ�लोकं
लीनानेकि�लोकीिवतितमिप कृशां िब�तं म�व�ीम् ।
श�ा���त�ो�लकनकिनभं पीतचेलं दधानं
�ायामो दी�र���ुटमिणरशनािकि�णीम��तं �ां ॥७॥
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अ�े प�-अ�-रागै:- on Thy body, of five ingredients, the uguent

अितशय-िवकसत्-सौरभ- very much spreading fragrance

आकृ�-लोकं (and so) attracting the whole world

लीन-अनेक-ि�लोकी holding the whole of the three worlds

िवतितम्-अिप कृशां as a group, even then, slender

िब�तं म�व�ीम् having midriff (waist), like a creeper

श�-अ�-��- on a sapphire rock placed

त�-उ�ल-कनक-िनभं molten, shining gold like

पीत-चेलं दधानं �ायाम: yellow cloth wearing, we meditate on

दी�-र��-�ुट- brilliant rays emitting

मिण-रशना- gem studded girdle (with)

िकि�णी-म��तं �ाम् mini bells (adorned) Thee

We meditate on Thee, the unguents of five ingredients smeared on whose body attracts the
whole world by the spreading of its fragrance. We meditate on Thee whose midriff waist is
slender and creeper like, even though it holds all the three worlds within. We meditate on
Thee whose body is like a rock of sapphire, and is adorned by a yellow silk cloth which is
shining like molten gold and wearing a girdle made of studded gems and with minibells on
it, emitting brilliant rays.

ऊ� चा� तवो� घनमसृण�चौ िच�चोरौ रमाया:
िव��ोभं िवशङ्� �ुवमिनशमुभौ पीतचेलावृता�ौ ।
आन�ाणां पुर�ा�सनधृतसम�ाथ�पालीसमु�-
�ायं जानु�यं च �मपृथुलमनो�े च ज�े िनषेवे ॥८॥

ऊ� चा� तव-ऊ� stout handsome Thy thighs

घन-मसृण-�चौ solid and soft and charming

िच�-चोरौ रमाया: stealing Ramaa's heart

िव�-�ोभं िवशङ्� the whole world excitement, fearing

�ुवम्-अिनशम्-उभौ certainly, always them both
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पीत-चेल-आवृत-अ�ौ (with) yellow cloth covering both parts

आन�ाणां पुर�ात्- in front of the devotees

�सन-धृत-सम�- putting and holding all

अथ�-पाली-समु�त्- the collection of desired objects, a casket

छायं जानु-�यं च like, and two knees

�म-पृथुल मनो�े tapering and beautiful

च ज�े िनषेवे forelegs, I meditate on

I meditate on Thy two handsome thighs, which are solid soft and charming, stealing
Ramaa's heart. Fearing to excite the whole world, definitely, they are always covered with
yellow silk cloth. Thy two knees, are like two caskets holding all the desired objects for Thy
devotees, and Thy two forelegs are beautifully tapered and fleshy.

म�ीरं म�जुनादै�रव पदभजनं �ेय इ�ालप�ं
पादा�ं �ा��म��णतजनमनोम�रो�ारकूम�म् ।
उ�ु�ाता�राज�खरिहमकर�ो�या चाऽि�तानां
स�ाप�ा�ह�ी ंतितमनुकलये म�लामङ्गुलीनाम् ॥९॥

म�ीरं म�जु-नादै:-इव the anklets, by their sweet sound, as if

पद-भजनं �ेय (Thy) feet worship is excellent

इित-आलप�ं thus saying

पाद-अ�ं �ा��-म�त्- the forefeet, at the time of deluge, sinking

�णत-जन-मन:- prostrating peoples' minds

म�र-उ�ार-कूम�म् the Mandaar mountain lifting up tortoise

उ�ु�-आता�-राजत्- raised, very red and shining

नखर-िहमकर-�ो�या toe nails' moon light

च-आि�तानां and of the devotees

स�ाप-�ा�-ह�ी ं sorrowful darkness expelling

तितम्-अनुकलये rows (of toe nails) I meditate on

म�लाम्-अङ्गुलीनाम् (of the) auspicious toes
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I meditate on Thy anklets with their sweet sound, which, as it were, sweetly confirm the
excellence of worshipping at Thy feet. Thy incarnation of the tortoise which lifted up the
Mandaar mountain at the time of the deluge, Thy forefeet lift up the minds of the people
who prostrate at Thy feet. Thy toe nails, of Thy auspicious toes, slightly raised, very red
and shining are like the moon light expelling the darkness of the sorrows of Thy devotees. I
meditate on them.

योगी�ाणां �द�े�िधकसुमधुरं मु��भाजां िनवासो
भ�ानां कामवष�द्युत�िकसलयं नाथ ते पादमूलम् ।
िन�ं िच���थतं मे पवनपुरपते कृ� का��िस�ो
��ा िन�ेषतापान् �िदशतु परमान�स�ोहल�ीम् ॥१०॥

योगी�ाणां for the great yogis

�त्-अ�ेषु- among Thy body parts

अिधक-सुमधुरं most beloved

मु��भाजां िनवास: for the liberated ones, (they) are the residence

भ�ानां काम-वष�- for the devotees, the desires pouring

द्यु-त�-िकसलयं heavenly tree's sprouts

नाथ ते पादमूलम् are, O Lord! Soles of Thy feet

िन�ं िच�-��थतं मे may they always rest in my mind

पवनपुरपते कृ� O Lord of Guruvaayur! O Krishna!

क�णािस�ो O Ocean of Compassion!

��ा िन�ेष-तापान् destroying all my sufferings

�िदशतु परम-आन�- confer (on me) Supreme Bliss

स�ोह-ल�मीम् in a flow of fullness (abundance)

O Lord! Among the parts of Thy body, the soles of Thy feet are the most beloved and
coveted to the great yogis. The liberated ones reside there. They pour all the desires of
their devotees, and are like the sprouts of the celestial tree. O Lord of Guruvaayur! O Lord
Krishna! may those feet always rest in my heart. O Ocean of Compassion! destroy all my
sorrows and confer a full abundant flow of Supreme Bliss.
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अ�ा�ा ते मह�ं यिदह िनगिदतं िव�नाथ �मेथा:
�ो�ं चैत�ह�ो�रमिधकतरं ��सादाय भूयात् ।
�ेधा नारायणीयं �ुितषु च जनुषा �ु�तावण�नेन
�ीतं लीलावतारै�रदिमह कु�तामायुरारो�सौ�म् ॥११॥

अ�ा�ा ते मह�ं not knowing Thy greatness

यत्-इह िनगिदतं what ever here is said

िव�नाथ �मेथा: O Lord of the Universe! Pardon me

�ो�म् च-एतत्- and this hymn

सह�-उ�रम्-अिधकतरं of a thousand and more (verses)

�त्-�सादाय भूयात् for Thy grace be (a source)

�ेधा नारायणीयं in two ways it is Naaraayaneeyam

�ुितषु च जनुषा and in the Vedas Thy incarnations

�ु�ता-वण�नेन sung about and described

�ीतं लीला-अवतारै:- it is full of Thy sportive incarnations

इदम्-इह कु�ताम्- this here may confer

आयु:-आरो�-सौ�म् long life, good health and happiness

O Lord of the Universe! Deign to pardon me for what I have said here, not knowing fully
Thy greatness. This hymn consists of more than a thousand verses. May it be the source of
Thy abounding grace. It is in two ways Naaraayaneeyam. May this hymn which describes in
accordance with the Vedas, Thy creative actions and Thy sportive incarnations, confer long
life, good health and happiness.

॥ ऊँ नमो भगवते वासुदेवाय ॥
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